
BEFORE THE DISCIPLINARY COMMITTEE OF PAKISTAN MEDICAL COMMISSION

In the matter of

Complaint No. PF. 8-1968 / 2021-DCIPMC

Mr. Muhammad Afzal Vs. Dr. Iqra Iftikhar

Ptofessor Dr. Naqib Ullah Achakzai

Ptofessor Dr. Noshad Ahmad Shaikh

Mr. Jawad Amin Khan

Barrister Ch. Sultan Mansoor

Expert of Gynaecology

Pnsent

Dr. Iqra Iftikhar (68705-P)

Hearing dated

I. FACTUALBACKGROUND:

Chatman

Nlember

N{ember

Secretary

Respondent

21.11.2022

1 Mr. Muhammad Afzal (the "ComplainanC') 6led a complain t on 01.07.2021 against Dr. Iqra

Iftikhar (the "Respondent") before the Disciplinary Committee of pakistan Medical Commission.

Bdef facts of the complaint are:

a) The patient (Conplainant't uife); owed to ber being stfeiryfnn lte,l: ?aifl tus taken to Sgglrat

Muhtaq HoEttal, Sialkot (tbe "Ifl$.ita/") 0n 16.06.2021 .

b) The Reqondent and ber hubard fucided to condrcl an operatior ard inforned the attc,tdanb that

opelatile ?mcedn" was essential for the patint's bfe. Rr, 50,000 uen paid at the HoEital and tbe

opration was perfomed, howeuer, tbe patienl\ condition wat ditatranged. BtEondent and her buband
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gaae Jabe stat€nettls ?endiniflg t0 tbe patiena' health, p\st-,perati\rr. On dtEerate mnditiott ofpatient,

the was forcefulll discbaryed on 17.06.2021.

c) Conpkinant tooA patient in eritical coadition to Ciril HoElal, Sialkot nthm the doctors obsened tbe

patient and took herJor immediah operatior. l-.ater, it was infomed to Conplainatl that dte to neglig:nce

and canhssaets at the Hlqiral, the laryt inte$ine oJ the patient has bun ntfmn un plaat. The patient

ir still at the Citil HlrPital Jor her treatr e,rt.

d) The Conplakant nq,terted tbat stict disdplirury action tho d be taket againtt tbe doctors Jor tbdr

dninal nedical negligence and canlern*s.

II. SHOW CAUSE NOTICE TO RESPONDENT:

In vierv of the allegatrons leveled in the complaint Show Cause Notice dated 17 -10-2021 wx
issued to Respondent, Dr. Iqta Iftikhar mentioning the allegations in the following terms:

4. IVHEREA$ in tems of Conplaint, it has bun alhged that, Conpkinant bnryht bis wife Ms. Sxnaira

Kausar (lbe '?atieil") to lotr hospital on 16th June, 2021, when ltol wen her tnating doctor Immediate

taryery [zpanknl) wat plaaned/ pafomedfor eine prforation on tbe same da1 afer getting an anount

oJ PK3- 50,000/ -, and the patient vat mstable so uas discbatgtd/ nfemd to totiary can bospitalforfunber

managernert ot tbe uery next da1 i.e. 17th Jyne, 2021, and

5. WHEREAS, in knvs of Conplai,tt, it has been alleged that, ,tpofl ,vathing to Allana Iqbal nenoial

Hos?ital, Sialklt 0n 1 7th Jme, 2021 , the patielt pai in a staa of shock and diagnosed as case of intestinal

perforation. Exploratory l@amton1 (ilelstlr J/ mllstlnj yas doae oa lSth June, 2021 and was fttther
nanaged according!1; a ,.."

III. REPLY OF RESPONDENT, DR. IQRA IFTIKHAR

3. T'he Respondent, Dr. Iqra Iftrkhar submitted her reply to the Notice through her counsel on

08.11.2021 wherein she contended that:

a) The Patient mhnunt H/O D d2 C (indtced Abonion) at home b1 Dai (Najna) at Gcstational

,4menonbea of i no hs. Subsequentj, patie deaekped C/ O Nausea, aniting Abdoninal Pain,
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Abdoninal distention and shortness of bnath; ngarding wbicb the Jani/1 kfomed Dai Najna bnt tbe

nassmd them.

b) On wornningoJPatient's condition, she was laken to a kcal boEital when medication nas adri:ed and patienl

tvas sent bome. Tbe wry nexl da1, it dtteiorated nfidilion, Potieflt uar takefi to afihther Hos?ital, ybere she

nnained admitted yhoh rigbt and i rawnous medications wm ghtn.

I Next dEt, patient was nfemd for trasoud, don at Alpha Diagnostic Centn, Sialkot b1 Dr. Nqjeeb

Khavaja and fanii vat ntlsebd abo nitical nndition of patient and kfe-thtatcning issle (Jteinc

Perforation dw to Dai bandling bading to hmopitonern) and thns tbel ttfemd the patient to hos?italfor

en ergn E nrgical it tenc n lion.

d) Or 16.06.2021 , ?atient flrar pftsented to tbe Reelndeflt at the Hospital, in $ate oJ Shock u,itb lV line

pknd on right hard and niltipb pick: and bmiset on both ttpper linbs;

e) Otrfrsl obunations at the Horpital wen:

i. Patient nar ffiticallJ sick, her?eiphelal pilker uen abnnt, sbe uas haring nld and clamal skir;
ii. Patient! blood pnsnr uas un-nnrdabb, tbe nar harrirrgrzs?iralorJ distnss atd pas nnabb lo ter

eren a ingb word and unabh to /a7 on bed;

iii. Patient hauing marked pallor; her abdonen wat awnll tendtr and disten&d;

J) Patient wat mucitated on eac4erry bais and aat giaen oxlgen, IV-tiwJhids, cathetei4arion was done and

blood wat aranged (non-donor bai:). Patient't tital nonitoing and labs aen done. High itk conse yas

taket and General Swgeon and Aneslb*i uen itfomed.

g) Fami! was comnbd abo lbe patient't nitical condition and tbtts trgent need of ntgical inteoention to saw

her life. Tby wen inJonned of all tbete complcations haPPned d,te to Dai ltandling fureine perforatiott,

Henopitonm).

b) k4nndtnt along ttitb tbe tean pformed the intenxntiw ntgnl uhen:

i. 1 Liter pus nixed Bbod was drained;

ii. 2 Renrs wen seen in anterior and potterior fierine walls ,v@ctiwty;
iii. Utrine yalb rnb yen stitcbed, Homeostais uatnd;
iv. Caig uasbed tith I -liter Normal satne. > 2 drains wm placed.

t. Abdomen yat closed in nwrse and ASD was done.

i) If,/e wen in contact vith satgton tbmtghott the ?mced ft b*l be yas tnabb to nach on time d* to some

pnbhn. Po:t operatiw! moniloitg wat donc, Patie t rerrrained stabh whoh night and bbod was transflscd

it lbe moming. Drain odpti lnt obtened and ntgtott wat infomed, ubo iited the patielt and a&tind to

ftfer the patictt to teathing boEitalforftAher ewkatiot and managtment.
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j) In nmhion, Patient Dar Dai bandled yho did DdsC, haditg to eine perforation leading to

hemopeitonetm. Patie l uar ,reghcted arld Pr?serted to me in stak of :hoch lVe did otr best to saw lhe liJe

oJ tbe patielt and ako line! nJemd the patient to tuniary can horpitalforfmther mamgmenl.

IV. REJOINDER OFTHE COMPLAINANT

4. An affidavit dated 08.11.2021 was submitted by the Complainant for with&awal of his complaint,

as per a comptomise achieved between the two parties.

5. The Complainant was informed vide offrce letter dated 11.11.2021 that it's the sole prerogative

of the Disciplinary Committee to allow ot disallow any request for with&awal of complaint.

Succeedingly, the reply rcceived from the Respondent, Dr. Iqra Iftikhar was forwarded to

Complainant, with directions to submit his rejoinder, however no rejoindet has been received.

V. HEARING

6. After completion of pleadings, the mattd was fi-red for hearing before the Disciplinary

Committee on 21.11.2022. Notices dared 14.11.2022 were issued to the Complainant and

Respondeng Dr. Iqta Iftikhar directing them to appear before the Disciplinary Committee on

21.11.2022.

7. On the &te of hearing the Respondent, Dr. Iqra Iftikhar was present in person, however, the

Complainant was not in attendance.

8. The Respondent dudng the hearing reiterated the facts presented in het reply to the Show Cause

Notice issued by the Commission and stated that the patient was presented to her in a critical

condition, with bteathlessness and infection, and she solely performed her job and attempted her

best efforts to save tlte life of the patient. Owing to her condition, the patient was refered to

another hospital.
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9. The Respondent doctot further stated that the ad&essed facts have been admitted by the

complainant, following which the Complainant has agreed to withdraw his Complaint.

VI. EXPERT OPINION

10. A Consulant gynecologist was appointed as Expert to assist the Disciplinary Committee in this

matter. The Expert opined as under:

(,
(i,

(ii,

Patieat S amaira Kauar had DdzC for indtad abonion al hone b1 Dai at 3 montbs of gestation.

DdtC bat high isk of tuiae injury, injary to bovel, inJeaion (sEis) and haemotrhage.

Patient pnnnted oitb H / O Ddf pncedm 2 dals pior to her adnision on 16.06.21 at 2J0

pn at Sryhmn Mushtaq Horpital uith I/ V line alnady placed, and ber ctinial nndition sboys

ban! lhat the was it shock.

EnegenE rt tgrry iyx petflrrled @ Dr Iqm lfikhar ubo is cetfred uith FCPS Obs/gnae.

Sngton semnd haemostais, npaind *crul plaad nryical drait and nfemd patielt to teaching

bosPital for firther e,)al atior,.

Funher, Colt$on1 pas dorre in Tetiary cenar and life of patient uas sawd.

No eidenn of mgligena b1 nqtondttrt & tine! nferul."

(ir)

(,)

0E)

VII. FINDINGSANDCONCLUSION

1 1. It is observed in this case that a compromise has been reached between the parties which has led

to submission of a letter fot withdrawal of complaint by the Complainant. It is pertinent to

mention here that it is the disctetion of the Disciplinary Committee to accept the withdrawal or

ptoceed with the complaint if the Committee identiEes a professional negligence centering the

case, to ensute good medical ptactices, as the PMC is the tegulator of medical profession. We

wish to highlight, the rclevant rcgulation of the PMC (Enfotcement) Regulations 2021, which

mentions that:

". .. 10. Vithdnw,al of Complaint. - The Di:cipbnary C0 mittee nal permit tbe withdrawal oJ

a corTtPlaill at arr) ltage of the pmneding or na1 Jor rasons to be ncorded nfuse a uitbdrawal and pmned

with tbe complaint in the absence oJ the nnplaina .. . .
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12. The Committee after perusing the recotd has found that the possibiJity of Dai mis-handling the

patient cannot be ruled out; as the Dai was the initial tesponder, after which the patient's

condition deteriorated and she was brought to the Hospital for managemenr.

13. The Disciplinary Comrnittee has perused the relevant record, submission of the Respondenq and

tle expert opinion in the instant Complaint and 6nds no evidence of the Respondent acung

negligendy, in reating the patient. Furthermote, the Disciplinary Committee accepts the

compromise reached between the parties.

14. Accordingly, the instant case is disposed of in the above terms.

il"*
Barristet Ch. Sult{n MansoorPtof. Dr. N .\hmad Shaikh

I\'Iember

Khan

N{ember

Chairman

Sectetary

n
Ptof. Dr. Naqib AI

il f t tDeeesb*2022
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